BAR SNACKS
Pretzels & Cheese

Buffalo Shrimp

2 Brown’s Court Bakery soft
pretzels served with Brick
cheese and beer mustard $9
choice of house-made chicken
or shrimp salad, or smoked
pimento cheese, served with
crackers, veggies, green apple
slices, and house pickles $9

Fried Pickles

original or tossed in any of
our dry rubs $3

Sauces

Cheeseburger Egg Rolls

deep fried served with house
made ranch $6

ground beef, American cheese,
dill pickles, served with
Brick sauce $9

Fried Green Tomatoes

Frito Pie

served with your choice of
Brick sauce or ranch $8

bag of Fritos topped with
Borracho chili and shredded
cheddar cheese $6

Loaded SPUDS

served with Brick sauce $6

WINGS

served with honey mustard $7

Mac 'n' Cheese bites

Brick Snack Plate

BOWL OF POPCORN

Mini Corn Dogs

served with blue cheese and
celery $12

your choice of shoestring
fries, sweet potato tots, or
house chips topped with Brick
cheese, tomatoes, scallions,
jalapeños, and bacon bits $7

Lowcountry Poutine

shoestring fries covered with
house-made pimento cheese,
bacon, scallions, and sawmill
gravy $9

Tavern Wings 1/2

dozen MP | 1 dozen MP | Boneless Wings 1 /2 lb $8 | 1 lb $15
MP= market price
available fried or grilled

- Buffalo

- garlic Parmesan

- hot

- mango habanero

- sweet sriracha

- honey mustard

- cajun

- hot yaki

- Sweet Baby Ray's BBQ

- sriracha

- teriyaki

- Cattlemen's Carolina
Tangy BBQ

- Buffalo ranch

Dry rubs - lemon pepper
- ranch

- Nashville hot
- jerk

- Old Bay

choice of ranch or blue cheese | extra dressing 50¢

SOUP & SALAD
Tomato Basil

$4 cup | $7 bowl

Borracho Chili

served with sour cream, cheddar cheese, and
scallions $4 cup | $7 bowl

House

mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, carrot, onion,
and your choice of dressing $8

B.L.T.

bacon, lettuce, tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles,
and croutons with a creamy garlic dressing $12

Caesar

romaine, Parmesan cheese, croutons, and housemade Caesar dressing $8
Dressing

Greek

romaine, feta cheese, red onion, tomato, cucumber,
black olives, banana peppers, and Greek
dressing $12

Chicken OR SHRIMP

house-made chicken or shrimp salad over mixed
greens and tomatoes with choice of dressing $10

- ranch
- balsamic
vinaigrette
- honey mustard
- blue cheese

+ Protein - fried or grilled
Add Ons

chicken $4

- beef, turkey, or
veggie patty $6

-

Greek
French
Dijon vinaigrette
Caesar

- fried, grilled,
or blackened
shrimp $7
- gyro meat $6

SANDWICHES
- Served with shoestring fries, sweet potato tots, OR house chips. Substitute for a side of your Choice For +$2
- all sandwiches are available as a wrap

Turkey Melt

CheeseSteak

sliced turkey breast,
caramelized onions, smoked
cheddar, bacon, avocado
dijonnaise $12

1 /2

lb of sliced beef,
caramelized onion, Brick
cheese $14
*also available with chicken

B.L.T.

applewood bacon, lettuce,
roma tomato, and Duke’s
mayonnaise $12

Drunken Chicken Club

*Make it Charleston style (fried green tomato
& pimento cheese) +$2

Shrimp Po’ Boy

dressed with lettuce, tomato,
house pickles, and Duke’s
mayonnaise $12
*Fried or grilled

bourbon marinated grilled
chicken, bacon, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomato, and
Duke’s mayonnaise $12

Chicken Salad

house-made chicken salad on
top of shredded lettuce and
provolone $11
*Make it A shrimp salad +$2

Turkey Avocado Wrap

Chicken Fillet

buttermilk fried chicken, and
house pickles $11
*make it Buffalo OR NASHVILLE for +$1

French Dip
1 /2

lb of sliced beef, provolone,
with onion au jus $14

Charleston Dip
1 /2

lb of sliced chicken,
roasted red peppers, provolone,
with chicken au jus $14

Brick Gyro

pita stuffed with lamb, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, feta cheese,
and Tzatziki sauce $12

sliced turkey breast, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon,
and sriracha mayonnaise $12

BURGERS
ADD-ONS
- Your choice of ½ lb beef patty, veggie patty, or turkey patty
- Served with shoestring fries, sweet potato tots, or house chips. 		
- Substitute for a side of your Choice for +$2

Bacon $2.50
Caramelized onions $1
Jalapeños $1
Avocado $1.50

* The Classic

Roasted Red Peppers $1.50

American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and
Duke’s mayonnaise $13

* The Hokie

smoked cheddar, Sweet Baby Ray's BBQ, caramelized
onions, lettuce, and tomato $14

The Veg

veggie burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, avocado,
sriracha mayonnaise $13

* The Lowcountry

pimento cheese, bacon, fried green tomato $14

* The Texan

Borracho chili $2
Fried Egg $1
Fried Green Tomato $1.50
Pimento Cheese $2
Cheese $1: American, blue, Brick,
goat cheese, feta, provolone,
smoked cheddar, Swiss

SIDES $4.50
SHOESTRING FRIES
SWEET POTATO TOTS

Borracho chili, fresh jalapeños, Fritos chips, and
cheddar cheese $14

* Mushroom Swiss

sautéed mushrooms, Swiss cheese, creamy horseradish
mayonnaise, and fried onion straws $14

HOUSE CHIPS
SIDE HOUSE SALAD
SIDE CAESAR SALAD
CUCUMBER & TOMATO SALAD

* The Simple Man

it’s simply a 1 /2 lb burger on a bun...that’s it $10

$2 up-charge for split plates

prices listed on menu are our cash price. our regular price includes a 3.75% non-cash
adjustment. we offer savings when you pay with cash
* consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness

